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PUBLIC UTILITY
COMPANIES

aMe. included, oy the on-&- e

of te United states
fuel Administrator,a mo mo the necessary
classes of business thatmust de supplied with
coal and kept in contin-
ued operation.

REILLY, BROCK & CO.
IlANKKUR

:03 CHESTNUT ST.
Philadelphia

Public Utility
Bonds

Utilities arePUBLIC our com-
munities in war or peace
times.

Present market prices
of leading public utility
issues place the? secur-
ities on an unusually
attractive basis.

A selected list yield-
ing from 5.50 to
7.75 will be for-

warded on request for
Circular PE-1'5- 2.

The National City
Company

1421 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
New York Chicago San Francises,

Boston I'itlibtirith
L.mJ. Short ItTmNtlu Aictptanctt

BWiiMiiiiiiiiiii'ii'i'iiHii'i'iiiii'itiiiiiiiHiiiinnni

Guardianship
Over Estates
and Trust Funds

There are decided ad-
vantages in delegating
to this institution the
settlement of estates
and the management
of trust funds. Re-

sponsibility is vested
in an expert organiza-
tion,

j

not any one indi-
vidual.

j

To security
and stability is added
efficient handling of
even the smallest mat-
ters. Thi3 is one fac-
tor in a service now
utilized by 10,000 pa-

trons.

g COSTIMlNTAi-EgiriTAll- lE

title aotTrust coMmmr
J

12th Street above Chestnut
Philadelphia

4 fc
$1,000J000 Capital

yg $lfi00,000 Surplus

ANNUAL ELECTIONS

1K5 PKANKUN TlirST COMPANY OP
riiiMiiKi.riu.

13th and Market MreetsJanuary Kith. 1018.
m At the Annual Election, held this day. the

followlnir-name- d gentlemen were duly electedi Directors to serve tor tho ensuing year:
v. uenria ueorge 11. we:iaJ.Mliion J. Baral ('. Henderson Hupplee

1 Henry B. Woodman Ktrdman HentHarry O. Peildln Win. Innea l'orbes
Hobert II. Hood J. Hector McNeal

, John J. Calno C.Addison Harris, Jr,Henry Brandla Thomas 13. Cuale
Anthony II, Ceutlnc

At tho raeetlnc of the Directors, held this
'ilB 'wSdmBn""ldVenrt! " 'ted:
C. Addison Harris, Jr., Vice President tirrniurcr,Philip J. naral. Vice Trealdeht.
John J. Cnlne, Vice President.
A. I.. Crlsnen. Ass'atant Tr...iiH.
A, H. Dauphlnee. Secretary & Assistant
T,. O. Howell, Assistant KecretaiV,
Edward Stonehlll. Ileal Kstate omcer

A. B. DAUPHINEE. 8ecretar'.
lTaSKOBTIIWiaTKhN NATIONAL H.WKHlile.cnue and llroad htreetrhlla.. Pa.. Jan. 13. 1U1S

At rjeetlns of tha Directors, held thisday. the followln officers wers unanimously
' Kdward A. Schmidt. President

Llnford C. Nice. Vlca President
James Moore, AsslstanMCashlerRuby B. Vale. Solicitor
Frank U. Mass-- v Votarv

LINrortD C. NICK.
Cashier.

LEOAL. ADVKItTISCMITS
IK--S KSTATK OF SALLIK It. MiLL.deceased Letters testamentarr upon
the Bpvi jsiaii nainu peen xranted to tha'11"1R!',: KiyV; l"cb'l'l.'mr.
those having claims . a'ame
without delay, Jil. Hi? .mc? of .,.he. oorpora"
tltin execuiyr. 4011 Chestnut t..Ihlladalpbla.

iiu
THE PROVine-fr- r and TnuSTCOMrANT OF rMyj.'ADBLPHIA

ASA 6. vl?;0,
0,J.hZZr ."it?JTti,l t t Eiecutii.

4.IH" ,r v..r.1"1S Ph.atmit St.

IKS KSTATK OF JOSEPH PRICE REJI.US' 1SI1TON, deceased Letters testa.
meniarx oa tha abore estata been

ranted tho underslmed. all In-
debted to the said estate are requested toand those havlnr rl.lm. ,
present same, without delay, atiffloe of the corporation Executor. 409 Chest.

1 nut Phllad.lphla..
lOSEPIt PKItrV ItEMINOTnn mr.Am, m,trr.t,..i. I H..C .,r n....rJVA.,:iAy-A- i:5li:ii.-i"-

JR ? T .ppTleinonwIII h. mad. to 'ih.
nf h Rtntt of Punnavivanu Vi

?.& !n.r"f My--or
, h Commonwealth of Pennaylvan a. entl- -

ed "An act to provide for (neorprrat'on
and rearnuflori of nrtajn corporations,"
sppim-e- Arrll Mth. 1S74. and th. supp'e.
roenta for the charter of on
traiAeA tn Im. th. M.r.jtn rinllriln nnd Man Association thertir"er and 'Wert of. which Is to conflict

bul'dlnr and loan assn-latl- nnd-- r the. law and for these pur- -
- posea to hav. and rosa-a- s and entoy all tn.

rlarits. and nr'vlletes pf aalil
act and He Sl1plrmrn,s

vnivir nnV4uriie?' .,.-...- ..

I tjiN ihb cofnf oy qnArtTKR sw- -
1 s, .fb .tr rSLiTJSr'.jf

,.vv-- r' -- - -- ...... .
Tfotle a aiyen that STOiication wint rnad. tc th. a v.,mmd 'onrt FrlfAiy nneir7 f n- 11. by said A ntonio uen- -

paUtmDO tor ntat nwle.H"nnr v n"Hns.Aiirney

WUKfTTORV or
Certlfle4 IMblla Aereiintants

LAWRKNCB R. BROWN CO.'rai n ri - '

NEWS OF THE FINANCIAL WORLD
NEW YORK MARKET STRONGER

FOLLOWING IRREGULAR START

Steel Common and Bethlehem "B" Recover
t-,- .l ti..i-- - tjTiu-- i ujl jiiariy .Liusses wuciuie jltujjs

Because of Dividend Delay
NEW YOltlv, Jan. IS.

Business on tho Stock Kxclinnge was compressed within unusually
narrow limits during the greater part of tho forenoon, with about tho
only activity deserving attention consisting of commission houses sell-

ing In the first few minutes, after the opening. In that period half a
dozen stocks wcro traded In on a fairly largo scale, declining from 1 to 3

points, but from then on until mlddny, business was listless, with absent-is- m

pronounced not only on the board floor but all through tho
Wall street district.

Some of the recent buyers of Crucible, who had taken the long sldo
of the stock-o- n n confident belief that It was to put on tho dividend
list, were disturbed by the announcement of the directors tha tit Is not
tho policy of tho company to distribute Its surplus earnings at tho present
time, and that stock had a quick drop of more than 2 points to 53, rccov-rln- g

about half this loss before midday.
Some of tho bullish speculative clmecnt In Marine preferred were

also disappointed, having expected action on an extra dividend last
night, but as --a matter of fact no meeting wns scheduled for yesterday
and tho question of paying an extra dividend will como up nt tho regular
meeting next Thursday.

United States Steel held firm for a few minutes and then dropped
4..n .ln 1 Mr.1.. Halllnn 1n. . C C V ...1,1. n ..nil In GAR ... I. n n.1 n111U1 V Cll.lll i. JJU1I.I, ri'lllUK uuiiii lu oo yttt Willi tv win lu ot7f ui luu vuu u.

llin ftaf Iinnf TI.IMMi.m Slm.1 'in" nlan vlntrlfid nbnllt 1 nnlnt. Tinltlmnrn

and Ohio made a trilling gain nt tho start, but later moved with tho rest
of tho list, selling at GO ex tho 2A per cent dividend.

UPTURN IN COTTON
AFTER POOR START

Uncertainty Caused by Fuel
Order Has Not Entirely

Disappeared

COTTON IIF.I.T WIIATIIIIK CONDITIONS
NKW Jan. 18 The follow In

temperatures were recorded In the cotton
belt this mornlnici

Oklilhnniil A Mr unit Port Smith. 13:
Utile Km k, IH Memphis. 20i Chattn-niHiici- i.

22! Virkuliitnr, Knnxillle, Aslie-ll- !e

nnt AtlanlJl, lilt Abilene, Nliree-por- t.
Meridian. Illrniliigniini itml Nn.li-tlll- e.

'itti Mneon mid ,tixuntu, :t0i Hun
Antonio nnd New Orlenn. C.iilieslnn.
t'oriMis (hrlstl, I'ennneotil, Churlenton.
hmnnnnli nnd lVllmlilKton, 3Ht JacKsnn-tlll- e.

Ait Tn in inl, .1(1.

NEW YOItK, Jan. IS.
Trading in the cotton market on the

opening call Indicated that tho uncer-
tainty which was caused hy the fuel
order had not entirely disappeared and
tho early tone was eabici. with April
down 2G points nnd the active montns
10 to 1G points off.

Wall street Interests and some com-
mission houses continued to sell, with
Liverpool supplying tho now crop
months. Trade Interests and fcome of
the ciwt houses were buying and room
traders also purchased.

After the call, a steadier tone de-
veloped with commission houses taking
tho various months. Before the end of
tho first minutes of business
prices had rallied 5 lo 7 points, with
March the leader In the upturn.

Tho receipts nt tho ports for the day
are estimated at 11,000 bales, against

bales a week ago, 21,207 bales a
year ago, hnd bales two years
ago.

Test.. 10:30 11 11:30
rlose Open n.m, n.m. a.m.January.. 3ll.ll." .lil.Tiil an..",." Itn.r.r. 30..-,.-

-,

March ... 3(1.31 BlI.L'll 3(I.1K 30.1H 3(1.10
May L'D.tl.". SIKH 'jn.llt SU.tll Ltl.S!!
July ft.7i in.no L'li.r.n iw.ku tm.no,
October .. ::n.m 28.10 2H.1D 28.10 2S.13
Spot 31.80

Liverpool Cotton
LIVKKPOOL. Jan. 18. Spot cotton

was quiet today on tho basis of 23.2Cd
for middling, old contract, a decline of
18 points. The sales wero 3000 bales.
Tho receipts were 32 000 bales. Includ-
ing 8300 bales American. Futures wero
qu'ct In tho early dealings. Spot prices
were: American middling fair, 24.47d;
good middling, 23.78d: middling. 23.26(1:
low middling, 22.73d ; good ordinary,
21.74d; ordinary, 21.21d.

Cotton Buyers and Sellers
NKW YOIUC, Jan. 18. January Rus-- I

sell bid.
March Hentz, Hopkins. Hubbard,

IvCl"er- - cellar,. GIftord, Martin, Wilson
and Segal bid: Wilson, Fllnn, Gumoens
and Geer offered.

April Hicks b'd; McPadden offered.
Hagedorn, Clearman, Wilson

Trave'rs. McFadden. and Martin
bid: Stltehell. K"eirrr Il.nl. n.1 u.,1.
bard effered.

JUiy .Mitchell, Penman. Allen and'
Watklns bid : Burnett. Newman, Hart -
corn nnd Cardoza offered.

ucioDer .MCfaacien, rarrott. Mitchell,
Hentz, Jay. Newmnti and Wcnman bid;
Burnett, Peers. Sellar, Mitchell and Mc- -
Faddcn offered.

RAILROAD EARNINGS
CANADIAN PACIFIC

WIS IncreaseSecond Week January. !2.3iw.onnFrom January 1 4.711.(100 Miooo
Decrease.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED

navm-- n. ....Idea

lHo.rocno,f0rneeorrr.'jrrneu:LV
Taylor-Wharto- n

regular
.in Va......hln Vn ....

H. ...., jnry 24. Hooks will remain until
Ulrard Fire and Marin- - Tmiipan.. Com- -'nany. 3 per cent, payable June 23 to stock,of record January "'iwr and i.irtt ,...

' " n Pfrred. pajabli
I ,ock cf 22.

'niiaaeipniayoniributionship, ill per cent
d."iL".h'.llfi '"'.'?"" on poll- -

,.,., u - -- .. . .",,v vuiiujdiir. rfauiar moninivff ner cent In cash on preferred and?', .nr c'n In eb and i of 1 per
, vti,. ,,, iln.-- 1111 common an psvapin xiarchI " "teek of record February 15.

Mechanlea' Insurance Company, resular
I semiannual A per cent, navnlil. iah.v,,Md Ituhber Company, usual nuarterly of

1
.v.tn irratockvlt of" "record T JanVriu reDru"'

I'eopies h.iiip.1 V. .. f,;u n
' rany, rentular nuarterly of 'j percent liVyl

0J,'' January to of

LIVE STOCK
y"iAy- Jin:. Kstlmate.I

'""V- - 'u.7innV"'J,f", .blot
head. slow

.in. .riiem,!)' v riMJv r" w"-- V tin .Wi. lmii un inam ttl. it.

. tlrt ftnfitn Jt. iiii.ti.i. rt.T"j
tT T' KIV.K.UUi kuuuI U l J 1

1T.80.

KANS4S CITT. Jan. 1 . CATTLK
fiOOO heid. Market weak

Receipts, 10 h.rt Vsrket
steady no hither. Ranee lB..10OlA.3.

SIIBEP Receipts. 5000 bead. Market

BOIJTir OMHA. Jan. 1R. HOOB He.
I,',B7niiftV'1' Jl"1e, ""dy' ""

M-'- ''1' il"
Keceipts. 1000 neaa. aiarx.t,. cr, 43.

Granuln'ed Sugar Unrhnngcd
NEW YORK, Jan. 18 Rertned sugar

Is with the American. t--i
tlonal and Arbuckle Brothers quoting
ft iC Th. .1?f.rat . the... Winur mm.,.- - -. -- . --. ...- -, w...- -

panles are atlll Cuban
raws are at B 005c ales
A.mrfm.nta of bvn! ronvf" will h.

")0 '7 i&iXl. V'7

,. 8i' ,.ro2?1 ,', ,?Si?' . 400,

to ?tohl55rI?w' Natle V sJU'wil.Jf.d,r

era. 10.
114.800

13 'd ,y'run 1, I,'c"t,?.,,l,,fj
In-- , !?"!'
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TRADING IS LIGHT
THE GRAIN PITS

That Receipts of Corn
Will Increase in the

Near Future

CHAIN Illll.T WI.TIII".K I1)Ki:i'.ST
CHICAGO. Jan. 1H. llllnol. (ienehillr

fair lonlnlit. not quite mi told In nor Ih
und rentnit.

3lii-ou- rl ralr nnd nut quite t.o cold
tonlKtit.

UUronnln I'nrttr cloudy nntquite m cold In Millth.
.Mlnnevotnl'nrllv cloudy lonlnlit, not

ho culd In MlllttieilHt.
Ion Portly rloudy tonltbt, not oulte

o cold tonlRbt.
Nnrlh lljkotu Mostly cloudy tonklit.

Miinewhiit in extreme ent to-
night.

Miutll D.lknln Alinlly cloudy, Mlth
lllht mio In went tonlcht! kIIkHIIv
wiirmer In fcouth tonlsbt.

Nebrawl.u Incrrutlnic cloiidlneftH nndnot mo cold tonlsbt, snmv In eiit.ICujium liicreuiilnir cloudliienii nnd nnt
eo told tonight.

Mnntnna t'nettled lonlulit, colder In
we--t nnd centrnl tonUht.Wjnmlnir Snow tonlTiit, colder In went
und north central tonleht.

Jan. 18.
Llttlo business wns transacted In the

grain pits this morning. Leading coin- -
mission houses are convinced that the
receipts of corn will Increase In the near
future, but tho cash markets arc ex- -
pected to feel the effects first. The slzo
of tho movement is said by those who
arc closest to the railroad and directing
authorities to be limited only by
and trallld conditions.

.Tnnimrv, nneneil llnflmnvnil. nl.. T...1 !7r.iB
and later sold at He lower. May was
quoted at $1.21 'i to $1.24, against
Jl.24',4 at tho end .tenlny. The re- -
celpts of corn hero today wero 132 cars.

The market at Liverpool was firm.
Shipments from Argentina for the week
wero 051,000 bushels, against 1,748.000
1....1..1. in- -. ,oo ei,,. ..i.u.i......... iuua..u.o ,ot .,t.... ri'i'ij
there Is 2,500,000 bushels compared with
3.C00.000 bushels a year ago.

There wero fev; quotations for oats,
May opened at 70.4&7Cc, against 7Cc
at tho end yesterday. The feeling was
bearish. The receipts here today were

cars.
The tone at Liverpool was firm. There

wero no shipments from Argentina for
the week.

The tece nts of wheat at M nncanol Is
and Duluth today were 172 cars, against
283 cars last year: at Winnipeg, 208
cars, compared with 281 cars; at Chi- - '

cago, 5 cars, against 54 cars.
xne tone at Liverpool was nrni. rx- -

pdrts from Argentina wr the week were
,922.000 bushels, compared with 1,444.000
bushels last year. The visible Bupply
ther Is 3.3S0.0OO bushels, against 5,250, -
000 bushels a year ago,

Financial Briefs
The New York Suhtreasury lost $307,- -

."00 L. JihnS. '" ,!,",P!!"cl "flne ca5n "" Kal" B"u- - to
6.1S8.000.

ICenslncton Trust Comnanv directors.
at their meeting for reorganlz itlon,
elected Charles L. Martin vice nresident.
10 succeed iienry rj. birainmann, tie- -
ceasca'

Coal Co. 2 Icr Cent Extra
NEW YOItK. J in, 18. The Maryland

Coal Company, ot West Virginia, has
declared an extra dividend of 2 per
cent. In addition to the regular annual
dividend of 1 per cent, both payable
Februnry I. Books close January 21,
reopen February 1.

Ballro id Company has declared a scrip
3 ner cnt "G andVmi,iB ,,n Februarj j, 1021. or

earlier nt thei nntlnn nt th nnmonv
:. . ". '. .'.." .T" ".JV1"., '

" " 'aly on February 1 of each year until
lime appointta lor payment.

Ask Denver and Kio Grande Receiv ,
NEAV YORK, Jan. 18. The K I Ot

Frog and Switch Company has filed a
petition in the United States District
Court In Denver asking for the am "'"J:ment oi a receiver for Denver ana itio

th. w..,i

DAU

Today Yr.t.
,.,,

fr.;1"1-6-
London (pee.) 44' 444 431. 43Vi

Carrr Vacuum Cleaner on Yntir Hell- -
We think vacuum cleaners havo been

to the limit In this country.
but here's an English type ot portable
electric "suction" cleaner, as they call
It over there, that will. do real preten-
tions work, and iwelghs but seven and
one-na- if pounds. It Is really ono of tho
most Ingen'ous vacuum r'-- r. rl I.
oped. A man can work right along with
It without tiring and, bes des. u o- -
pep ally adapted to cleaning stock on
shelves, books In llbrar'es, etc The belttype electric suction cleaner, by a turn
of the switch and a guiding hand, sucks
out; int itust rrpm nxtures. shelves.
stock, machinery, etc., In a
Jiffy.

Passports for Jamaica
An order has been Issued bv the net.

every alien arriving on the Island Horn
any country not within tha British em-bl- re

to have a. nasanort vised bv . tint.
Ish consular officer In the country from
which....... embarkal......., on ha.... h..n cv,..v.. w iiuu,, aui.ii

intrsons arriving In Jamaica without hav- -
lug their passports so vised may suiter
Kerlnil. .mlirri..m.n

iron nnd steel Company. Cuba Railroad Pays Scrip Dividend
JOIUC. Jan. 18.The: Cubanuarterly

auyr,yy'.l'r'.1 January

V,.'"0.?

unchanged

withdrawn.
unchanged

IN

Belief

tonlnlit,

CH1CAOO,

weather

Votes

Jnnuarv

SILVER

perfected

stationery,

New York Stock Sales
Last il:r,o

ClOSO Utah Ixiw a.m.
A'1ca Oo'd M .... . 1!J IK IK "
A n1ia Jnne.iti Hi SK r ,

M?? ?," . 10 vm Mi Kit
74! i

i

'" :li OH .".OK 305 J
Am Can Df.
Am Car Kdr 71U 71 71 71
Am Internationa' mi.
Am Unseed 29'jf
Am Locomotive i.yf 6.V.' B5U B5
AmSmot & lOf mi Tfl'i JWI 7!i
Am Sumatra To!).... n.'.' 05 i Ci'-- j lui
(in nirei i ounuriM. . oos
Am To To ii) 1J31J lOW 10.1K
AmTobarco 157JJ
AmWoolpn 4GJ... ...
Am Zinc I, AS 131.;

Anaconda Copper .. (IDS C9H f9! SOU
Atch Ton ASF kij bit 84!i HM'f
AtchTASKpf .... 81J
At antic (I A w I imi
IladftlnLnco 6a! mi miHat . ..52 4 5JK 30 0
HatoplLn Mlnlne 1

JdhSi asmtc... 74!i 75K 74H
letnSpfsrfp OS

J rookjnHnpTran.. 41 ...
Hums Hrotlvr no4 ...
I'Mlto&s p.T.or ... mif ..
Cal l'etroeiim uu
Ca I'ctroeumnf An 40!f 40'f 4Djf
Canadian l'aclllc 13 ij, 13-.- 13SW 13SH
Centra Loath Co. ... fll'J wiH Oils 'H

Cerro do I'aco .10
Chand or Motor 72!f
Chesapeake & Ohio... 61K

in'reai we'tpr. ... a)
Chi Ml AStPani i

ChlMl.ftSt I'pf.... 72'i 7231 72U 72!1
Chi A Northwest Ol

c'lt'li 10 'in 19
opcn'f't'c ts'l

c It I &P7pc nf tc V)
Chi e Conner VM ioH I3i 15,
C hlnoCopiwr .. . 4V.
Co orado Fuo! i. I . SO
Co'umhia Oaj & K. . Mi ;j2i
Corn Prod Itef . ... soli M!i .'lOJj 30.
CruciboSt"! bin aw 3jj
Cuba Cane Sucar .. 20'
Cuba Cane Sucar of m 7!)
He & Hudson 100)4
ven a inoiipi. ... mi "bH s
Dome Mines . 8H ,.
Distillers' Secur. ... . .10 ,.J4 35H WLV,
Krle . 145'. M.'S 14H
Eric 1st pf . 24 ..
Krle 2d pf . . 1!)
Gaston V & W
Genera Kcctrie. ... '.liiou i&y, ias'j i"u

Oeneral Motors. . .112 108)5 107.' 107-'- 4

Goodrich II K Co. . . 39
Great Northern pf. . 87 8' S7 87
in .Norc lororcp 20 2d!. 2d,'. .(ij.
Greene CanancaC... ,')ii .' . . . '

uuir states Steoi S7
Inspiration Conner... .It 41 4f 44
IiterboroCon s
lot HarvN J us;
IntMcrMailne 23Ji 2.l't 2.i -- ;;.Int Mer Mar pf .... 11314 U3 pro J !)UH
Int Paper 27 2515 l.Vi 2(iV
Int Nlcke! 274
Kan City So I0)j

-- :k
10 10 ' ,' '1

Kan City South pf... m
Ko y SprlnE Tiro. ... 45
Kenneeott CoDiior .Tt .'. 32
rJw-f'v-

'n

J juicy 5

JMeIM lstpf.... T7
!B,,ran ctto eum.. 871; 873c 80.' 87

JJf I euo cum pf . s$i.; 83 SS
."C111'.'---- . 3W

J"dvale steel 4.V 41tf 44 'il
?i , '"J'"' 4!i

. 2l!i 20j; SVi 20.' jm 1, c p 'rc,s . 42 4Ui 41 tl
M.",?nI ".' raj; C9 G'J O'J

". vunuuii o. ly. . . 10
Nations

, "V'V . 91 93 93 93

SMJS" 10)
.41 ...

Nev Con CoDoer. . 18,' ...
New York Central. . 0S15 ...
N rfok&West.... 1031 5 . .
Northern .. .82
Ohio iw-V- .

. .Wi 30'--
.

p" "..",,, f. ';; 00

Srte nwL r" .
.

20Vi
40 15'i 43; 43:

Pitts & West Va. . GV 205,-G-J Mi4 t
J,',",' J ' pf ' " fi4S C3 03

' ' i?.i "Pressed Stee' Car. .. CUi
I'ul man Co. 1 1 10 110 in.,s,, 60 ft) fll) 60 'J(' conCoDDcr' 235i 23 z.l 23xieadln" 72 72 71 '4' 'Iro'ii .' L--Rep AStca' 7.T 74'' 74 4.., .n.i. 1

74'4' 74Ji '

Bt lx)ulsSanFran!!!'. H
Se: bjard A L pf.....' .10'i 115 i 10'i 10iSears Itoe & Co . ...14j 145 14 Y
binclalr Oil & Itef. ... 3- - 32i 32 ,1

ooutnern l'aclllc. . 81! SI),' si SISouthern Ky .. 59i ":Studebaker Co. .. -.- -.lTi.f iw,,11 ,.., . - ,
Superior Steel. ...
Jenniop&u.. 13)
Texas Co 143 143 142 143. ..Tobacco Products. m -- . .r.u Ol .')UJx ,lUnonl'acllle lll lilt: Mitj nni
United Clear Stores.. Vi 'JiH 'J'i 0"H
United Krult... 117!, 1,7!.' U7 i llf).
USInd Alcohol no llfl'i 116f HSU
V S Rubber istpf.V '. m' V.'.
uoaiou IMP" CO'' SS.'i g&,USStee'pf lo)
Utah Copper fflj;

Mi
Wabash. . . 11
U'atiieK nf 39! 391j 39JJ Z'.V,
Western Union Tel KS
Westing E AM....'. 39 3'!.' i 38J,'Wilson & Co.... 60"' 60!I 60 60White Motors 33

IMJfJ ,.,10' IC " 1M5. Ohio"
Mo tor.. 3: General .Motors prefeed.C"!La!
Anaconda Cppner. 2: Mldrala SteelHomestake JllnlnW u vvnv-

Mrs. Ward's View of Arnold
Matthew Arnold's face was strong and

,rUBge1, the larfre mouth' the broad-llne- d

"" C0'd;bla:.k re
n0 rcsemblanco except for that fugitive
yet vigorous Bome,l,n,r ,mm. .. call
"family
..uA..

likeness",, .to ..either. his.. father ot
""".'"' BU" u "e urother no near
.? "imin age Dut the Celtic trace Isthere, though derived, I have sometimes
thought, rather from an Irish thin n
Cornish source 11...,
sight could have been less r I

.i.An... .1 ..... ...... . rz"'- -. "
uit-uiii- iiiuii ma oucer nanepr. "Tn.rrr..nio;o.,,. ."..;;:. .'.r".. r"-- ."-

oa naa uui m uo inougnt. Ot innnnonlln.. ...uv. 1. it. -- ." . --- " -- "" "" nun. b sioou xour- -
SOUare n cnilrtenllif ...'nffalrs. an admirable lnsnector nf

New Hamnton Institute Prlnrlnnl- - "!
The Rev. James E. Gregg, who has I

Just been appointed principal of Hamp-- I
ton Institute, the trade school fort . .nawAAa n, tlnmnlnn . r. Illt.iura ab ..u,,..ut, n., nan UUm 111)
Hartford, Conn., and Is forty-tw- o years
old. He was graduated from Harvard
In. 1897 and received his master's degree
In 1001. In 1903 he was graduated
from Vale University Divinity School,
He taught at St. George's School. New- -
port. II. I., for three years, nnd then
became pastor of the Congregational

'church at Plttsfleld. Later he accepted
a pastorate ,at Lowell, but returned to '
Plttsfleld five yearn ago. The Rev. Anson
Phelps Stokes, secretary of Yaie Unl -
verslty. Is quoted as saying on learning
ot Mr. Gregg's appointment to Hampton;

"Hampton Institute is fortunate In
having at Its of such high"V ".'.T" .V"T"

S?2K JESS In

Sentimental Bank Purchase
President Wood of the American

UTnnl.n h.. .vu..i . a

of Its sentimental valuo. It i

NEW YORK

UncinrrnAin irnn

New York Bond Sales
11:50

ItlBh LOW l. ni.4Snn Analo-Frrnc- B . . wi',i Nil Mi
Iikik Am Forplitn Hcc .'.till VZK liu
liiou Arnfr Tfl 3 vl'i II U 11 ml!(io Armour Co 4H... HH
J mm Atlnn Co I. 1st It. SJ'4 Kl'k

12(1110 1- K.lth K5H MS
liioiui chill Conner 7s...ln.1H 10.1S lnnS
.him, unrs fit unio ev s. 111 111 ,11

Hlmo fli Jl Q Jt 4s. . liSTi tiS'i lll'J
undo Krenrh Hen SH.. nil',4 iiiih tinU, 41)0(1 III 4 Til 7XH 7S
Kiimi interb It T ref .'n. sot n xi

Hiimmi Inler .Mer Mar n.. IH ti4 114
lf.2000 ,i llonitu 3Vjh... 08. .12 fts.AO OHM
Z180OO do 4 t1n.tnon.1nvo.1s

Kind t.vnns lis N.IVi N.'iK R.

Mnrsclllos ls . ... N., X.V5,
noun l'ennn Ken ct 4sa lit tit 111

20(1(1 Ht I. ft H V Per A ll M Ml
1(1(10 do Her II W I.. 7 07 117

2000 Texas Co 4s nil's IHiH lill'i
SOOll V ItuMs-- .'. . 77H 77N 77Jsoon Union Pc rM 4s. 7n'J TilVi 7H(i
loon u K of o II ft I r. ni'l nR'i vYt
IIiihi do Stis new lflti O.Ti II3U 1'3U

MONEY-LENDIN- G HATES
lMlt API! IMI1. Call. C 1ir cent:

time,'Bi6 per cent. Commercial paper,
three to four months, B',4B?i per cent!

months, 3V4(ft5?i per cent.

Reserve Hanks' Discount Hates
Ofnelnl rates ef dlsrount for ench of the

twelve Federal dlstrlets nr nre follows:
Days

1. or 13 up .10 up on up
Irs to .10 to C.i I lo llll

noston 4 4 44 4H
New York 3'J 4 4 4V4
Phllartejphla 4 I 4i 44
Cleveland 4 1 44 4i
rtlphmond 4 4V 4H 4'
Atlanta 4 I 4V4 4V4

Chleairo I I'i 4J4 r.
8t. Iiuls 4 I 44 44
Mtnneapotl 4 4,, 4,, T.

City .... 4 44 44 44
Dallns 1 I 44 44
San Trnnolsro I 4 14 4'S

FOKKIGN EXCHANGE
XKW YORK, Jan. 18. The prevail- -

ing tone In tho Foreign xcliange mar- -
ket generally In the cany dealings tooay
was sieauy. rrencii esuimnRu who
reature or nrmness nno renccieu 11

scarcity. Lire and Swiss' were
better nnd there was material Improve-
ment In Scandinavian exchanges.

Quotations were:
Demand sterling 4.7GU, cables 4.7G,',.

Sixty-da- y bills, nominally, 4.7IV4
'4.7H4; ninety-da- y bills 4.CU4.9V.

Franc cables G.CS8.. checks B.70?4.
Lire cables 8.40, checks 8.41.
Swiss cables 4.42, checks 4.44.
Oullder cables 43. checks 43,i.
Pesetas cables 24.32, checks 24.24.
Hublo cables 13U. checks 13.
Stockh lm cables 34, checks 33ij.

.tlanl. cables 32. checks 32zU.
Copenhagen cables 31U. checks

GOVERNMENT IJONDS
Hid Ak

2s reBiiterod 1113(1 . . l''4 117 ij
b lll.Tl . . .. nilVi

3s renlslerrd 101H . . mi
ils rouiKin lull . . lm

1023 . ..1111
4n eounon 1112

3s reKlitered 101(1
.Is coupon 111 111

Panama 2s registered lliso. lid
rnnania 2s reiilstered 11138. mi
I'unnmn 3s mastered Hull..
Panama lis eounon.,, ...,.

COI'l'Eb MAKKbl
Today's Yesterday's
opening R..i2ftH.fl4!August .

September 108.73 H.71fN.-- 3

October .

November ivN.Ma n.iii
lleeember K.HO0R.Ifij KV12WK.114

January . 7.K4W7.H7

Kual.llr"March ... 8.1'u
nrll .... 4 6tK "ft

.May 8.33 08.37 S.3IMS.30
Juno . . . 8:888:3$'July N.M 8. 30

INACTIVE NEW YORK STOCKS
Following are quotations for Inactive

New York stocks and in which there
were no transactions today. The price.
gtven is uiu iai.1. i""" -- -
Am Cotton OH. 23 M K k T r,H

- r m - nix.Arim: 9 Lixpress.w. M '.."Advance Hum.. ..?. M"ei '""' ltV
Adva nee um pi m-- i "":'' "'",AJax nubber... iiu iiorri-- ;""; .",,,
Am
Am fffi Wl ., W "m
Am Express ; CJf i'lst En '

Am
Am l'Vf .' Nat !'K pfltonvi
Am Mmi-!-

. Vr.r Nat Kn & St pf nn
Am Unseed pref 70 ' Nat Tad ..... 43W

Am l.oco pre f nit DrPl . in

Am Smelt pt A UU'4 N O T
Am smelt 11... no N Y Air llrake.ianu
Am Steel Tdy.. 38 N Y Dock...... lljj
Am Suxar pref. 1011 N Y N II & 2KH
Am Wumatra pf 11.1 N Y n ft w IN',4

11 II M 1st nt 40Am rou pr new no
Am T S. T 3d pf 2Vi N It It M 2.1 pf Ml'
Am T & Cable. 35, N"rf & South.. 214
Am w Pan pf.. "I'i .'"'vi s. 1 j. Xorf L West Df 78T4Am j, pi"b 1st B2 North Amer J,-14-

AOtWlnl.. 80 llhlo Kuel 4t
Am Woolen pref li Ohio pas rets .. 113

A,.i,iu., ,. w Ontario Silver.. 3
V:r ... ' ..'.. , ri'.n- - Tint nf 10

Att Coast Line. 83H J?eo Ons A C.. 42
llald Loco 07 Pan-A- Pet pf . 00
Halt & Ohio pf . 5(IW Pan-A- P prior
mrrett (.0 . . Kit nref ct US

Ilarrctt Co pf .100 PaclOo Mall 2.H1
llatopllas Mtn . 1 Peoria & PJast. li's
Ileth Steel . . 7ri I'miA c:o .'.Ilrlyn Un das 103 Plerce.Arrow . . 331
Ilrown Shoe . 0.-

-, P r i Ft L. . nn
Ilutterlck . . . Ki'i run Krv 10 rt.KU'ii
Oat Packlnc Co 3I uy u pk" pr 11.1

cent i.eam pi.iu Hendlnir 1st pf.. Tl."

Cent S Am T. .1134 Tteadlna-- 2d Pf . . 30
Cerro de Pasco. 2tS Hen I & 8 pf . . . 03
Chandler Motors 71 Savage Arms .. r,4'.i
Chi Ot West.. n St I. & S P pf. 20
Chi & Alton 7 St I, & H W... 23
Chi fc Alton pf. 23H Saicon Motora.. R'i
Chi & N W.... 03 Seaboard A Iv. . R

Chi si N V pf.l3u!i Sears. Itoebuek .144
Cluett-rbd- y pf. .110 Sara.rtoo pf...lin
Col & South... 14 Shnttuck Ariz.. 1?i
Col & So 1st Pf 47 Slnss.Sheff 40
Col & Ho 2d pf. 42H So P It Sucar..l4.1
Comp Tab P.ec. 27 South Hwv pf.. BR

Cont Can 87 Stand Mllllnir. . 8.V.I
Consol (las ... 87 Sland Mllllnr Pf RS
Con O K U k V no Studebaker pf. . nl
Cont Int Cal M. 17'4 l L S T inJ
Corn Prod pref ("US Sun stl 1st pf.. ns
Crucible Stl pf RR'4 Tex : Pae 17
Cuba C Sus pf. Rn Txas Co rets.. 111(4

'i iowater oil. .2in
Third Ave 21

I'cirou r,uiiun..i..i ,'trco pi pit

l I w 17fi'i Trnnsu-- , ft irmi 4h
Klen Htnr r.RU T st i, & w 7U
Ked M fc P pref 2RVi T St I. ft w etfs RH
c.en Cbemlcal. .ins T Ht I, w pf. sn

Bi"pta,t ii.' T.i.fii.'n V -
odrirh n V pf.inn Cnderwood Tmr M
nranhy Mlnlne. .t I'nderwd T f . .11MUnrne fan Top HiiJ I'nlon Par pf 70
!"!m."'.'!L"'.- ?? ""-- " Allov pt .37 .

.v c, ... 71U Wrst Pac H H. ITU
MarVav r. Tif .T 1st pf MH1f.n--l Ifrtrr "M H nP. ft L R. . Ili',3 JI"".',2.',r ZZ ,.' ;.T: K ff nl
"J' n-- ".-- . It Ui viiiv.di?d0riV ' ?R

"r. 1 wienn Co pref'. na1.lll,l. tl 01 WonltVArll,. 1llt. .

Healine Persons Instead of Room
In following up th policy of "local- -

lz'ng heat" a leading electric heating
concern recently recured n contract cov- -
erlng the installation of thlrtv e'.otr'o
heitera In the Tuberculosis Sanatorium
of the Independent OrdT of Foresters

Lopey. Canyon, a short distance from
Loi Angeles.

These heaters will be Installed, with
out the sta-d- s. on the under s'de'of the"
table In the dining room, radlntlncr ih.
heat downward to trlk. the floor and
bo rndlntrd up. by, thtjs means keeping
the bodies of those at th dining table
warm rather than attempting to hent
all the air 'n the room Tn other words,
they heat he Individual Instead of heat-In- g

the room. Inasmuch as the diners
win omjr nn in tne room twenty mln.,'..' haU...... ""r """'e mw" thr

modat'nir mo-- o ' "" iiennt.
old bank In N'ew

,uiviaacu
Bedford

m

Ma., '. ,0

ralltophtt?."rJ"!ShJL.""twW Whep

AND PHILADELPHIA STOCK PRICES
Salcs in Philadelphia

11 ..V) Net
I"h '""W" a M. rnee.

AAllla Ins. 10 10 IV Vti
a Am das., so so SO

SHIec Stor 4054 40i 404 16

nLeh Val. 60 SO B8

300 Leh Val
Tr pf. 0 JO JO

0 Mldvale. 4SU 4S 43 1

0 1enn It 11 40 4 Mi. 46
SO l'hlla Klec IS 211 Wi
SO Vn 11 41 41
40 17 Q I .. 70 70 10

ISflOU S Steel 00 M SO so 1H
Kx dividend.

iion us iii.jp Net.... lllsh I.ow A.M. chae.
njnu l.id iionus

08.50 D8 08 .30
1300 'do OS 10 OS 00

ISO do 1st 4s 00.80 00.80 .10
C000 Phlla Klec v

1st Bs. 9 03 0i M

INACTIVE PIHLA. STOCKS
Following are for Inactive

stocks listed on the Philadelphia Stock
Kxchange and In which there were no
transactions today. Tho price given Is
the previous close
Am Oa War., l'il.eh Nav pts pf .104
Amer Mill ... H4 Val Trans 274
Amer Stores .. 32 I.lt Urns ..... -
Am Inr.. nrf n ' l.lllin KehUVlKlU M.
1luff Husn t r HH .Minehlll gj"
Huff ft Hus pref 40 North Pa . . . .

S?!T .!r?.n. .i"H ". ' I,"... 'if... a;3
.i.nn nirci .....iiitCoii Trae N J. (144 nwys Oen J

Oen Asnhnlt .. 14T4 Ton Mlnlnit ...
lit t II T 1(1 tJn Cos N
lit & lira T pf. 17 t! H Hieei vi...".' 4 Iron..
Key Tel pf B7 W J ft Sea .... 4
Key Tel 1st pf. 17U West Coal i'
I. Nav rts 2d pf 43 Wm Cramp ... i

PHILADFLPIUA
'MARKETS

PROVISIONS
Ther won verv little trndlnc hut the mar-

ket ruled ateadv Quotation: City beef.
fet. emoked nnd 32e: wcMcrn
beef. In nets, nrnoked. 32c: elty beef,
knuckles nnd tenders, nmokcd nnd
33c: western beef, knucklin nnd tenders,
smoked. 3.1c: beef hams. 143: tiork. famllv,
J."ilM.i2: hamn. H. 1". cured, lonne.
-- lie: ham. eklnned. Inne. 27fl2Sc: haina,
skinned. moked. 28t2nc: other hnm.
S2K1' elty cured, as to brand and . erau- -,

owsoc; hams, smoked, western cured. 29
30ci ham. boiled, boneless. 4tcl ntcnlr
shoulders, s. p. cured, loose. 20c; picnic

Mourners, smoked, 2Ce: bellies. In picnic,
to nverase. loose. 31c:

bacon, as to brand and nernnre rltv curpd.
3'IC: bmakrnnl hnrnn '..l.rn rtirtl. Sn!lard, western, refined, tierces. 2(1'4 027c:

fflned. tubs, 2(lV427c: Inrd,
'ct.lerenaered,;, tUrec' 20V4

rcn,lcrca- -
tub.. sti"fS?c.re

REFINED SUGARS
iitlim.'iS?j"" 'nlrl.v n,r,lv? V.'.i'1; ntet '

Stra fl,nBadKV,a0nulaYed,',,,, of Ior

1 HUlJUGTb
The market ruled firm with a

th' llmU,d
.annVry?ejuneiU2lernee1ar.,1hVKhe11a:orPn.!SI
fresh-mad- best. 23U C2.1i4ei do, do, fresh -

fair to Bood, 22023c.
POULTRY

Livn-- Th n,i m,i,., ..-- .. .,.
"""! readily absorbing tho limited offer"

inns of line stock. The worV as
.'owa: owls, extra quality,

medium?
2iic; stnirin'rJT sounir 24W2.-.c- ;

Old
lmllan"nr.nS.;lc'-..,'J"- '

turktvsS"i8.ii'eilo.
l7ffrtu-- .

iBeese. 23f2Kc: Kulrieas. per 3itr,:pigeons, old. per pair, IU 20c. (io. younc
Palr' -- u8"c'

for

irnini

In

I1.3OW2.30: Home Beauty, 1 30B'' "'"""-"--
llclous. l.73B2.S0: Klnt. II flora o so'. i?!
ley, II. 30O2.B0: Stayman 1vln.T'..' ii'K ' - c..!.- -
2: l'earmaln. 1.752: Newtown Plnnln 1Ust! l'""111" "aulu aP,es
MWrkX Tho wireless operator at division head- -

la'- "Pnles. nearby, pcf bushel Quarters at one. 01 tne rmy
230011.25, lemons ,,rlK.x. 1307; Lna"n.Ci: camps got shock recently that will not
per bunch, ornnces, California, lm duiillcated until the troons start
Krffl' 'S"i.orSr"-- . "? J1' "m-e-r the ton.""""- - iuiun. ftirnn. t:apii - -

unviiimes nnnee.Marvbuilding

4

3,in...

Warwick

breakfast

UAlltr
CIIKKSK

quotations
welihlng

roosters,

FRESH FRUITS
--M ark"...

wf,",',ul,' nnu weak, yuotii 5ns
ft?'". J" .'-Jnn"t- han, KiS"'

yfgJSff. Xil $&
'jrecnlnir. ''&,;, 1'aldwln.' j'ais'uwilEb';

? ; &"; Viteafssi "ano.Tl304 M.0,,,1",- -
ncrlal 3.--
western. per ii.r "

Jonathan,;".'. s,t-?"- '
1.7SW2.23

pw.
- - ' Vf .(- - niiiiTiniifirir

Hinuciiuii. r kiii. r inn x
fruit rorto Vli 1"
apple-s-

.
rort nicoPerpe?x,crat?4-i3;"5nH- :

xrapes, California. Tokay per crate. J1.13S"
1.43: cranes. California, nmr-- m. rU V..M
$3fi?4: cranberries Jersey, per crate $313ifi; cranberries. Jersey, per bbl.. ItlTaifi.
strawberries, Flnrld.t. per quart. 30fii73c
strawberries California, per pint. 20 O 40c. '

VEGETABLES
Demnnil wan fairly nrtlve for choice ntockor moat iloacrlptlortfl nnd tho eenernl marketrulMi rm at quoted prlcen. Quotations:

vlnltB potatoes, J"- )er hskt..83 lbs. Ns. 1. 73tfrPOe: No. 2, 40Whoc-flp- .

per -- 00 lbs.- - 'J.HiCH:
New York. $1!...32.&(; wontcrn, 2.'ilr.O. Sweet pntntoea, Jernpy, ncr
Iwkt.. 33 IbB. House sweeU. Xo. nl.30:do. Ko. 2, 700 7Ae; liarn sweets. No. 1.

do, No. 2. SO0UOO. Swept Dota-toe-

Jercey. pr hamper No. 1. $l.roSi if:
No. 2, $1 1.23. Celery. New York, per
liunch, SSlftUDc; lo. do, per crate. l.T.0ti
A.M. Lettuce, Florida, per hamper II
1.73: do. California, per box. CUcftfl 23: do.Louisiana, per bbl.. 1G .."0, Cautlfiower.Intr Island, per rrate. 'iSti.Ji0i do.per crate. $2&2.no. llntsseUsprouts, Imihx Island, jut qt., 13$23c.WatercrenB New York, per lot) punrhr-s- .

t3V3. KtfKPlnnt. Florida, per box. t'JS.Cucumbers. Florida, per hHrnor, s.iCf
Squash. Florida, per crate. $2.3004. Spin-
ach. Norfolk, per bbl.. 1303.30; do. Tetns.per buih,.kt.4 J2 3012.73. Kale. Nor-
folk, per bbl.. $1.3002. lleans. Florida.Pr hamper. $3CH; do. do. per crate. $2.73
ti?3.30. Teas. Florida, per hammr, S3
0,30 j do, California, per drum. $812. Venpers. Florida, por crate, $3ftrt. TomatoesFlorida, per crate. $1.7334.30. Turnlns,(anadlan, rutabagas. 100 lbs., $1.30422
Cabbaite, domestic, per ton. $30(ti40t doDanish, seed, per ton $30ft33i do. Florida,per bakt.. 122 30, Onion New York
nnd western, ner lfrO-l- brts 'n i

Mushrooms, por j

bskt., 4101.73.

"'Ulu "UUUlvia
YbbTIillDAl) .

IICTTr.R-Tlec- elpt of western
continued Hunt, while demand was filrlv
un nt rirm pricei Tib tor :;. V.."A'nS
obtained for fancy prints, but supplies werem?"ly.0.' medium eradea. vhich. however.

,:'.i1" ":,l"t,'u ViVi. yuoiations;
,w'r"iInA,'t"h' " "Hf.!'. "Aty.' ?"

Swedes Producing Oil
The manufacture of lubricating oils

In Sweden at a number of places within
the lumber district where there are sul
phite factories has begun, The oil Is
obtained from liquid rosin.

Among the companies that are taking
It up on a large scale are Vlfsta Varv,
Kopparbergs Hofors and Iggesund,

At present the wood-pul- p plants get
their sulphur replenished to a certain
extent by the roasting of sulphurpyrlte
In ovens constructed for such purpose.
Commerce Reports.

EITect of Jloon on Wireless
J. W. Cohen, a wireless expert,

states that while stationed In the tropics
for bovera, as wireless operator
he obxerved that In the period of the
fflll moon the atmospheric. Interferences
are slight and the ether seems to carry
the wireless waves with less absorption
than when moon It In Its quarter
period. With the full moon he could re-
ceive signals from .stations 200 mllea
farther nwny than when the moon was In
tun fii'.it and laat quarters,

Si rire. Iin 1 r V r.V '"U "!.r.ts, W85Ui flr.i., 47t4l.e.r.enci.:.. .,.. .. jr. .'. i.iivcuc iwp.1 creamery, extra, nc. ,m,innm"'.K. . . ,i 1111 . riir nr.iiu ,..n.. .iaiii.. u "";Illinois iVntrat. 01 I'ntd nrnir nr T.t "i" .i'AKA'"v'!.."""J.-''r''""rf- l! . ""' 10 icr
r"""! . 1.umc nnr. inIn, Acrleul 11i t'nlteil "niinfnr,. 1 ITUff... IHW bv nrlnts. fancy. do. hv.mi ivamt Arcnrui pr. 4.1 I'nuert Pap nrd 1S firsts 4nsic-Inl Cra. C,n ,,! IM1 II V.n . I. .'"." c. . S'iv.V.'!. "wise:

I1"' '"kJ ?!.,!! !i C. ?.' 1? F.tlC.H There was an advance' of (10c per- j.,,-..- .. . " mire i",nr ..... "".' I pr.. 44 Ca.S In nrirrs Ot frr.h eCCS. due to r.lr--
Grande Railroad. The action Is mid to SUe8t '"2 "' Kil Mi cIi '",.... . ,,..... .u. ...i wnom everybody wanted, and no one Iowa central .. it Ttealty Imn 15U In wh mostly m nt
. r.A.nf tilt nnn nnr ii... couI'1 blml for Io"Bi one fit the sanest. ;',"':' J.,;- - SJJ4 U nealty Imp i, premium over wholesale, Cold".ftJS 2 "! nn'?ent-'- . eerful SrtV. 'til ! TESf cirp". ,? SKffl.SJ' W"9 ''n "I"" '" ""

closed
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QUOTATIONS

il"'J". Market

OOO

hiikki'

nnil

SOB

Muruier

0,.

Central

KIIMI

six

KanSHS

30.

coupon

II..

Norr

nref

Hat

00.80

In

made,

nnir

new,

....

.u.uuio iiiuriam. i.ec nia poems snow. I.k Kri w . . nv, v H Pmelt. . . .. 4Ti ' Nearby nrsts, i.kow:o,io per cass: do.
what was the real Inner life nnd genius '"" ""h T,rH '" " Rmrlt pref 4.1 t;ur.r.'.nir.'J',lP1"' ""O Per rases do. seconds.
of the man , how rich In that very

' '? Z'l--J- clrVLZ" W
' VASnSWo ?Jrr?.M.i,i3,lnSj."f BKrtlon' l0V8 beauty and charm." "re il '. m r f V. v. i" t t?' ease! do. seconds. per

belllon against fact," "rpirltuality," "mel-- J x.l v t nf' innu whai . ..'.'. "tj W?r1f,S:'K..fxiISiy.4V,5'n'nl..,9.,
anchoiy which he himself H'A ?" '",1. V""J M'f ri slfi 2i .JTe'cted'aVeW " W"eas the cradle gift of tho Celt. .

' '1.1" i?v..ii: ."" wt Md
" iV4 Jobbing at 73073c per Soi.

'
,,wvr.fc.. ww...,,., ... clay. seemed.. ,.V
because

reBlstereit

J V. .Inlln""'!' "?"'

Tract

4s...

quotations

last

2RW

according;

tii"luck

'"t.l

v

n

Pnnylva.i.a.

years

the

futures.
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BUSINESS IS EXTREMELY SMALL

111-- -

ON THE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANgI)

Market Home Shares
ureaK in ijemgii vauuy naiiaiii wiramon.

U. S. Steel Weak
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Trading was limited on Ihc Phila-
delphia Stock exchange today and price
changes for home stock were generally
mnall and uninteresting. Only a few
wcro recorded In any of the usual lead-

ers during tho first hour, and Itapld
Transit trust certificates did not nppenr
on the taps during the early part of
the session.

Union Traction camo out unchanged,
Klectrlo Storage Battery declined a
fraction, Philadelphia 13 ectrlc was up
a trine and United Gas Improvement
changed hands nt last night's closing
quotation.

About tho only feature to tho trading
hero during the forenoon was a drop
of 6 V, polntB for Lehigh Valley Transit
common to 20, on two sales of a block
each. This was the first sale of this
Issue since laKt July nnd the price Is a

REMINISCENCES OF

LORD KITCHENER

Life Many Times in Dangei.
Many Times

Saved

Tlie anonymous author o "Memories
Discreet and Indiscreet," lately pub-
lished In London, who describes herself
as a "woman of no Importance," has ft
chapter on Lord Kitchener, whom she
counted a friend, In which she says'.

"During Lord Kitchener's career his
life was several times In Jeopardy.
Lord Wolseley saved him once, ono of
his staff another time, yet after his
many escapes ho lost his lire close to
our own shores. In a measure I was
glad ho tiled tho way he did, though
not In the way fate decreed. Tho rea- -

Wero already some heavy clouds hang- -
ln - ovcr illa i,caj rcndy to burst, nndio been painful to see Wm
torn nmK from limb after so many
years of useful work. I should liave
liked him to die In Egypt, where ho
was happy and appreciated, nnd I know
that ho would have liked It himself, for
there his heart was ensnrincu. 1 uouDt
if anybody ever thoroughly understood
Lord Kitchener or If ho understood hlm- -
self. Ho lias often been harshly Judged.
I have heard him called mean, yet his
hospitality, both In India nnd Egypt,
was memorable. I have heard him
called hard and unsympathetic. Yet I
doul" " an.y man wh? ,s. rond ot. nnd
ltln(1 to nnlmala can b0 naru ant.1 un!
sympathetic. Kitchener was kind and
gentlo with his horses, though not a

and when In South
Africa a pet Him was 111 he thought It
was moping for want of a mate and

'tried hard to find one for it, though It
was at a time when ho was overwhelmed
wlth work. Tho day before his last
fateful Journey as ho was walking Into

"" office ho saw standing near ono of
haur To always hold In

readiness and said to him: 'ou are
married, are you not?" The reply being
in the affirmative. Lord Kitchener con-
tinued, 'Then I will not take you with
mo tomorrow: I will take Uroome in-

stead.' So Broomo and his car went
with their master, nnd will bo seen no
more until the sea gives up her dead."

ne was imiyniB luiy nun 1111 uiiiumu.
crs of his apparatus trying to pick up
a word or tvo from Arlington or Hono- -

lulu and not getting much when the re
celvcra began to crack: .

"C-Q- " camo tho general call "C-Q- "
"C.-Q- ."

And the character of the Bpark showed
that the sending instrument was close
at hand. All the sleuths of tho signal
corps prepared to chase this Interloper
to his lair.

He began to have visions of Illegal
plants hidden In the bayous of tho gulf
coa;.t of spies carrying on their work
under the very fence of the camp.

"Who are you?" he flashed at once.
"By what right are you operating a
radio?"

It's hard luck to spoil a thrilling story
like thlp, but right here the whole plot
blew up.

"I'm Jones," camo the answer at a
rate of about twenty words a minute.
"I'm .'one. Rending from the 124th Field
Artillery use of set approved by Lieu-
tenant Colonel If. D. Hackett. Nice eve-
ning. Isn't It?"

TWO, SCHOOLS ABLAZE

Pupils in Buildings .March Out as
Flames Sweep Structures

CIIAMBErtSHURCJ. Pa.. Jan. IX
lThe. Otterbeln public school, near
Iloxbury. wns burned yesterday. Miss
I'atterscn. the teacher, marshaled the
PPHs out Ithout disorder, with flames
raging about the walls. A defective
"ue '' "" u'a- -..'.CAHLISL1I, Pa Jan., 18. An over- -
Heated rurnaco caused a fire which for' a time threatened to destrov the Elk- -
wood school building at New Cumberlind.

uiurcucu nut in an orderly man- -
, anu me oiucr ones- aiuea xtremenextinguishing tho blaze.

Bethlehem Company Appeals
BETHLEHEM. Pa.. Jan. 18. Effnrta

?.re.J),cLnK mSdo .uy representatives of theBethlehem Steel Company at Washing-
ton to obtain the consent of Fuel Ad-
ministrator Garfield and other officials
of tho Government to permit the com-pany to operate despite the blanketorder, but up to late last night no suchpermit had been given,

U was still hoped that some definiteword would be received which would al-
low the operation ot tho company tocontinue on account of the universalnart It la nlnvlng In the, war nrogram

ill"
the production of

buildings, as in any
other production, stand-
ardization cuts time, av-
erage cost and liability
to defects in workman-- ,
ship. Hence the success
of Austin Standard 30
and 60 day industrial
building service.

The, Austin Company
IlullsUnnide, Philadelphia

fin nice 1:90
Msr-U- n Ind.iuavoii, Piusourah

Unreal iJcvr VtrK

Uninteresting Outside ofS

new low record fur mnrA i - I

Thn lirenlt iiin..).. - . Wr
son could exnlnln U'hni -.. r3
for tho hie Ins.. "" "spon-lM- jl

These sales were recorded about iS
he ri,S . ;i t "'i" .Ul hll

the usual quarterly dividend nr ii. L

cent on tho preferred shares. pay.iS1
February 9 to stock of record January JH

Steel common was weak throujcoM
mo lorenoon anu rauroaus were Stead.1Liberty Bonds were generally 10.,J

The local exchango will follow ikS
lead of tho governors of the New Yorvl
Stoclt lixchango wno have dedded tlut.'
since the banks will remain open on thl

g Monday holidays, the marWl
for securities should be conduct ..
usual on those days to nrevent a ju--i

turbance of the position of loan monirl

HOLLAND SMUGGLERS I
STILL SERVE KAISER

tNew Yorker Says He Seekstf

Transfer of American Rub-- 7

ber to One in Rotterdam 4

How he discovered a ulot tn .mn...':'
rubber Into Holland and thence Int
Germany was told by Robert E. Wooa.
ward, who returned recently from Ho!-- 1

land. Mr. Woodward says It Is commonl
... ...... .....u.. .unu .- -- uumr u j(,

Ing smuggled Into Germany from W I
riiKiuuu iiuu uiu cjiuicu ninies and that:
he turned ovcr Information of the spedjjll
case he discovered to the nroner Uniiitl I
States authorities both abroad and lgj I

mis country. .

"There Is a cafo In Rotterdam keptl
by a naturalized American of Gr-- ,
man descent where some of the ktr.
min. v,ofoen oalinra ni.nn.,i ... . .

sels and German n. are made," tu'
Mr. Woodward. "I was in there one cUj
and saw a man, who has the reputation"
of being a German agent. In convernitlm
with the proprietor. I overheard partol
111c ihik ami iuuiiu cnac il concerned t
sale of rubber. Later, when the repute!
German agent, who used to be a stewirj
on one of the British liners, had raa
I asked the proprietor what the deal wif
nnoui, anu 11c sniu u naa to do wlty
barrels and old rope. jj

".Next aay I was In tho cafe anninnd I t.aw tho German In a rear ntmVL
There was nothing to ston me an t!

walked back and saw that the otb'
man there was a sailor On the tiwbefore them was the rubber, the eaj ('
which the proprietor of the cafe hn'
arranged. m

"It Is safe to say that when ceruffi
ships return to the United States 'afttrj
a trip to Rotterdam they carry sonil
one aboard prepared to do smiiftllr!
Thcro are German agonts ready to pt
men places on such ships whenever poj?
slble. The rewards are big. I heard wi
sailor say he had been offered 150 pul.'
ders ($60) for a pair of rubber gUxti,'
while dental rubber, for which therein
big demand, brings from 300' to III
guilders ($120 to $180) per kilo, whick
Is about two pounds. ft a

'MAID OF THE BALKANSi
AN EFFICIENT PRINCESS

Princess Eudoxln, the eldest daojuUtj
ui cue war ol uuigana, is said to be tu
cleverest member of Ferdinand's famll
one iiiituuKes me oona paiace, recenei
ministers and envoys and anolorirei tf
them tor Ferdinand's mysterious tV
sences; runs Ferdinand's farm at yj--

iubcu wtien rerainanu is not nidinf,
there: directs his business speculation
and his enormous private wealth, anJ,'i
particular, runs Ills big lnd develop
mem. leucine iirounu unasaovo, near un
Turkish frontier. j

Eudosla Is black-eye- llvelyi till
pretty, with an ambition, Sofia declarn'l
to be married quickly, and cynics
that Ferdinand chnae the n.rmin .Mii
Instead of tho Allies' because GermtirS
nas vast supplies of bridegrooms .of,

royal, princely and ducal blood. In

Sofia, Eudoxla Is known as "BalkinilT
lileva" the Maid of the Balkans. ,I
summer she makes solitary tours la U
hills, puts up In shepherds' huts, ail,
shocks Ferdinand, who Is a timid mu
with a sharp distrust of his subjects, ari
a laitn, inherited from a thousand yean
of Bourbon ancestors, that women, lltf
men, of royal blood are three tlma
sacred. San Francisco Argonaut m

Tokio's Population in Dispute?
Two official enumerations of.the'po.

Ulation nf .Tnnnn'n ennltnl have ' DHfl

published, and they differ so tcl!;")
mat press and public are aenouncim
the system of taking the census. ,TW

municipal authorities made one Mtj

cnu tne ponce tne otner. ine ionii.
Insist that Toklo contains 2 281,411 kvj

habitants, with 601,771 househoId;'tliii
latter put the figures at 1.J22.660, wlflj

4i:,7ii homes. The municipal ceni
has 458, 8C1 Inhabitants and l.lifamilies more than the police censw
According to the municipal fljureJ,,!;
UUU.CIIUIU UlCIKKCJ d, Id ,i;iouiia,
In the police enumeration the avartpj
la 4.62. In only one feature do th tw
cneoulc3 agree, namely, that trie popir

uiation of tho capital Is increaainjK
the rate ot 120,000 u year, East trf
vvesi rvews.

PORCHES ENCLOSEI
Estimates on request. Phone. Locust JW

Horstf'-2650CallowBifl-

VD. nm-

'Lamson. Company'
BOSTON, MASS.

The quality of tho fin-

ished building reflects '

the character of tho con
tract Jng organization
which was chosen t
do the work.
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